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on the face of the permit, which shall at all times be
carriedby the personusing it.

It is unlawful for any personto purchase,or receive,
or resell, or to aid or assistin the purchaseor resaleof,
raw furs for commercial purposeswithout a permit, as
herein required,issued by the commission.

APPROVED—The13th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 180

AN ACT

Amending the act of June3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act
concerninggame and other wild birds and wild animals; and
amending,revising, consolidating,andchangingthe law relating
thereto,” permitting a nonresidentwho is not a residentof the
United Statesto purchasea three-daylicensefor hunting on
regulatedshootinggrounds.

Tue Game Law. rFhe ~1cneral Assemblyof the Commonwcalthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 303.1, Section 1. Section 303.1 act of June3. 1937 (P. L.
act of .Tune 3,
1937, p~L. 1225, 1225), known as ‘ The Game Law, added August 19,
~ 1953 (P. L. 1081), is amendedto read:
imended.

Section 303.1. Three-Day Licenses t,o Nonresidents
to Hunt on RegulatedShooting Grounds.—Everyper-
son, sixteen (16) years of ageor upward, upon appli-
cation in writing to the authorizedagent, in such form
as the commissionmay prescribe,and the presentation
of proof that lie or she is a nonresidentof the Common-
wealth buta citizen of the United States,and, in the case
of naturalized foreign-born nonresidents,the production
of such applicant’s naturalization papers,or an alien
nonresident who is also a nonresident of the United
Statesand who furnishes satisfactorul proof of his or
her residence,shall, upon the payment to the issuing
agent of three dollars ($3.00), for the useof the com-
mission, and fifteen cents ($.15), for the use of the
issuing agent, be entitled to the license,hereinreferred
to as a “Three-Day SpecialRegulatedShootingGround
License,’’ which shall be valid for a period of three(3)
consecutivedays, Sundaysexcluded, and shall entitle
the holder thereof to hunt, take or kill, on lawfully op-
erated regulated shooting grounds, all wild birds and
wild animals which may be legally hunted, taken or
killed in this Commonwealthon such grounds,and to
participate in a shootheH thereon,under a regulated
shootinggroundspermit.
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A tag or button, in such size and form as the com-
missionmay determine,shallbe issuedwith eachlicense,
which tag or button the licenseeis required to wear in
plain view on an outer garmentat all times while using
it, in such a mannerthat the tag or button and the
numeralsthereonis plainly visible. The holder of such
license shall be subject to the restrictionsand require-
ments of all laws and regulations of the commission,
now in force or hereafteradopted,and to the penalties
prescribedfor violation thereof.

Upon filing an appropriate bond, with corporate
surety, in the sum of one thousand dollars ($1000),
approvedby the Departmentof Justice, the permittees
of regulatedshootinggrounds,or an officer of a corpo-
rate permittee,who, for that purpose,are herebymade
agentsof the Departmentof Revenue,shall be author-
ized to issue Three-DayNonresidentLicenses [for use
on the grounds of the issuing permittees] as herein-
betore described.

Each issuing agent shall keep a record and make
monthly reports and remittancesin the form andman-
ner and at the time prescribedby sectionsthree hun-
dred ten and threehundredeleven of The GameLaw.

Nothing herein contained shall prevent holders of
nonresidenthunting licensesfrom huntingon regulated
shootinggrounds by requiring them to obtain an addi-
tional licenseas prescribedabove.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effectiveImmediately.

APPROVED—The 13th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 181

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act
concerninggame and other wild birds and wild animals; and
amending,revising, consolidating,andchangingthe law relating
thereto,” extending provision relating to when licensetags are
requiredto be displayed.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- l’le Game Law.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 308 act of June3, 1937 (P. L. SectIon 308, act
1225), known as “The GameLaw,” is amendedto read: ~

a mended.
Section 308. License Tag.—TheDepartmentof Rev-

enueshall also furnish free of chargeandthereshall be
issuedwith each licensea tag as hereinbeforespecified.
All licensetags shallbear the licensenumberin figures


